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HOLY  CROSS   RARISH   CELEBRATES   ITS   CENTENARY---The   month   of     August
was  an  eventful  one  in  the   life  of  the  Island  pa  r.ish.     The   J.ittle
a,hurch  commemorated   i.ts   looth  anniversary.     An  ''1nt;erestlng  histor.y
of.   the   pa.fish  has   been   compiled,   compainingJ-many  pictures   art.d  giving

%a€±:3r:8tS!:tn8f  Pa£:S:i±:££  :8  €E:  :::Egn::gi.cag:P±::d:;yA:3ug€-14th
A  Solemn  High  Mass  was   celebrated  at   11  o!clock  by  the   pastor,   Fr.

:%ELg.rfi:Vtr`erEn86g£!{rf{c88£¥i;s?i:,V±+?+:°:`h83±::8h::gfeR8£gi8±Egnw3:opiet:gal
the   Sub..deacon.     The  Most:'Rev.   Allen   J.   Babcock,   the   Bishop   of   the
diocese   presided  a   t   the  Mass   in  the  sanctuar;v  and  offe}!ed  a   few
worlds   of   congrat;ulation.     The   sermon  was   preac,hed   by  Fr.   McCo;.|ryc
An   overflow  cr.owd  was   in  att;endance   and   ta.xed   the   capaci+,y   of   t;hc`
little  church.

aohn  a:£L:3f[5£ssgfv:getft:tfra32€±%£&rLu£%:£ttz£3e§L5£%E:£:.gg  ]t¢£§.
delight   of   a.11®

[n  aLTh€wg3g;c3[¥:ggspg:3€e#t:  y£::hw%Eo:{gt#::  a:gc::5::ira:h%£eever .
pa,fade   passed  along  I.ake  Front`Rd.   by  Ken.  Galla8her   over   the   public
addLre8:r.S¥EZ:E;   to  a   ii  who  made   this   parade   such  a   grand  Success.

There  was   no   judging  for   awai`ds   and   r.o  piizes   given   but   the  fun  and
gaiety  which  the   par.ado  adds'  to   our   annual  Homecoming  Celebl.ation
is   one   of   the   things   that  makes   this  day  a  special  event   to  mar],y  of
out:   residents   and  visitors.

W-a   wish   t;o   thank   the   Lund  Bever.age  Co.   for  donating   their.
services   a.rid   supplyi.rig   such   fine   music   forvthe   HomecoThing   dance6
jL  thank   you   t;oo,   to  Archie   and  Fr.ances   Ija.Fr.enlere   who   set   them  up
go  comfortably  at   Isle  Haven.     Thanks,   tcto,   t;o   Bob  De;lane,y  for   the
use  of`  his  hi-fi.

Improvements   in   the  Hall  were   completed   in  tii'ne   for.   the  Home-
coming.     Now  rest   rooms  wore   installed  along  with  a   new  water
syst;cm  and  an   additional   sinlc  in   the  kitchen.     We   thank  Dr..   Ijuton
for.  his   contribut;ion  of  a  fan  installation   in   the  kitchen. '

The   sky  is     full  of  man.v  sights   these   nights.     Wednesday  night
August  24,   Gerrie   Lockwood  was  driving  back  to  heri  cabin  about   the
t;ime   i;he   Echo  I`¢oon   passed   over.   and   she   saw  somet;hing   else   in   the
sky  she   is   sur.e  was   a  flying  saucer   of  some  sort.     This   ob,ject  was
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reported   by  Eastern  watchErs   but   none   seemed  able   to   ider]tify  lt;.

COFTS=lRV/+_TION   NEWS:      St;ate   Biologists   of   the   Game   Division   rfeDort
•5:-i gEr,gr:Eg.3   3Eo?!t5nfa.:£|:gayer.Tig l3:gu::lgr:a:i  !Egu,|Spb:ygEe#:od-or
•u'J.pcnj.ng.  dates   al:c   same   as   on   the   mainland--October   1.

Bass.   fishing  cant;lnucd  vet.y   excellent   both  at   Gar'dcn   and   on
Be,av€.-r,      Limit   catch€,s   ol'   lariger.   than  usual   bass   are   still   r€`portc`d.

Th`?   Conscriv£`,tion   D6pto   has   set   t;he   numbtj`r   of   any  Deer   Per.nits
for  B€,aver   Island  at   goo   for   this   fall  hun+.ingo     Be   sure   and  apply
soc>n.     The   dc`cr   herd   looks   fine.

Only  a   f€tw   copies   of   the   Strang  book  arc   left.     }To   more  will
be   printecl.   Get   one   before   they   are   8.11  gone.

}`TEW   I-'I\OP:Fi'I.Y   01JV}TERS---Miss   Ad.€lia   M.   Beeuwkcs,    a   Professor   at
the  University   of  P,i'Iichi`qp.n,   ha   .s   pur'criasecl   the   Dfilc   Thomas   ca-bin¢

Tin.7o   lots    in   Cat,1c   Bg.y   have   bcru'n   purchcisc,d   by   P.Ichard   lun/.   I.ar.son
and   Vernon   I.   Ijarr.owe,    both   of   the   st`q.ff   of  lj~   of  }iT.

Iwo   lots   at   Bo.vle's   Beach  he~ve   been   pul3chased   b}   Miss   Vivian  Ho
Vissch€`t,   a   professor  at   the  U   of  M.

C{:3ntral   }vl`ichigan  Unlvcrs3.ty   classes   rais€`d   our   summer   population
by   a   f{]til':   in.argin.,

|'LtTr   and   T1.rs   FLob€`rt   Se.v-Hold   have   burchased   the   Dorothy   :TCG-regor
cottage   on   Srrtnd   Ba`!r.      ITrs   Se:,7bold   operates   t;he   Pink   Poodle   Si``iop.

TIIE  F`J{OTOESHIP  Mackinac   Islander   brought   in   dc)cking  material   and
const;ructe,d   c`.   stur.dy   piece   of  dock   nca.r   thc]   Cc>nscr.vaLtion.   dock  for
'JnLoasi:8Mg8i¥¥e05±|d5~.:}L£€T8  3g:'S:1:-:8g.drilling   operations   until

efirily   ne=y.t   Spring.

B0YSCOTJT   TROOP  41  fl.om  Benzonia   spent   three   days   here--23   boys  '~
and   41`';€``d€rs.

The   State   BOP.rd   of  Education   met   9t   a.T¢o   College   to   pick  a   new
~-      Pr.esidcint   .f'or'   Wester!n   I\.¢ichigan  U   at   Kfilamazoo.

I`.¢r   Geortge   Ch€ise   of   Grand  Rapids   visited.   the   Island   cr!nd   the   site
of   the,   train  wreck   in  wthiQh  his   uncle   was   killed   5.3   :,'eg`rs   agoo     The
B.I.a.ji.   keeps   a  white,   painted   cross   at   this   sit,e   and  Mr.   Chase  gave
t+he   assc>ciation  a   cash  donation   in  appreciation   of  this.

TIIFI   I)0  C`"fJ  B+^±CI"     Ib'!r   and  I\#rs   8.0.   Fink   and   fan.ily   of   Aubur:n,
Ind.   vlslted   thc\   Island   back  in   1919  whilG`   cruising  around   the   lake.
PLecently  not;her`   ci.nd  daughter   spent   a   d8`y  here)   on   a   criuiscr.   and   ex-

~`     press€>d   the   hope   to   come   back   ne.v.t   ye.9r   for`   a   lc>nger   stay.

I\JOT   GO0DBYE---JUST   SO   IjoNG   to   our   many   summer   visitc>rs   who   are
-    8:i8g: L\k8o5i!`:E3h::8iT:£sg£:;I,^..#`:£8 :   s:€:o:8?'nv€rf:£€;i sL':giv£;tE8 '|\{8gg:.

ough--t;o   ntimc   a   fc`,'viJ.

THE   C/+I\qpGROUND   rcceived  he€`.vy   use   during   the   month   of   I.Lugust
•vh,Tith   up   to   5:1   campers   hiieltc   at   c>ne    i;ime.

Gjh.PIE  BIOIjoGISTS   wj.11   sp€`nd   most   of   Septcmber`   on   Ga.Eden   and  High
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131:inds   ln   prepc-`r.at;i.on   for   the   grousc   season.

rj:'I::Fl   :-`LEGIOI`TJ+I.   CIIJ,+P{BER    OF   CO]i."E=L`[CE    of   Emm.et;t    Count;y   met    on    Surid<9.y

i.+€`~]t;`-;;     jt.1   ,4i:th   vrith   the;   board   c)i.   the  ,,Bcavcr   Island   Boat   Co.      Those
1.;I`r|) ,..,    i-ic;.\,1,'   tD   the    island   fol.i    theLmeet'.w€.re   Don   Buffer   of'   PG'tos!{c}r,    Al
r~:.ti.`.`j.tt  rts    of   Cc>nvj`ay,    a-Col.ge   M:>,7ers    ancl.   Bob   H€ill    o±`   Harbor    Springs,,       fa
cu,i.`.r,.€`:.,i   suli`r€iy   and   st;udy   of   a.   shorter   wa+.er   rc)uto   to   thi3   Island   by
fc:..:..;,     .r`LL.LS     in+Tdc  a

I,I,:iJ,.Fried   were   i'.Llc,x   I``Ticholas   Walgus    of   ffsmbridge,    Pa.    and   I?.Overly
Pherc`,:c   r)lDonnell   who   wt.~`rc   ii,\.lit;ed   ir]   rrif^triir\.ony   c?it   Holy   Cr.oss   Church
SatuL.d.a:7   !nc>rinin.gj   Septrum'tjer    <r3r:cl.   a.t+   i].rj! c],or,.k   li.i.gri   I`+,¢ass.       £ittencling

ide   wcrc   hel:    twc`}    ,q`'..€,il€-:j`,  £`,    l{af.ol    c?iri'`.I   I':ar:,ajte,t    Gr`Lnd   her    sist€;I:_ln.
s.    Richiird    OtDtiri,`:I.L1,         :i.i.ivih,.-. 71`..rt..1`3r.io.-.`£2`Li~    RicheLrd    8,r.d   Ron,gtld

th6\
19-W

OtDonr.ell    cr+ttended   tj'-|e    f=`i`c`t-.in  ,       i/I,'.eit-Lil,3   bv`e:+I.;:f€1.st;    for.    ,35   vivr,g.s    ,g`crvc`d   at
Beaver    ljodge.       Throufl:I    l,rie    :a.-,:L€\.t.-.f`(.).:;[i   cF..`,€`;,.'`.11ous€   was    held   at    i,he
OlDor.n€,11    fc?.rm   and    i£`1    r}€Jf:`;i'r;`3    e\rc.?tv~;'j.ie    on   t.'rie    =s3.and   paicl   {i    visit    r`nd
€'njo}Ted     tht-,`    olDc>rmcill    1~Lc,ii.1,? tc`..i.i I:`7  `

I,.[r.1p,rt-`|8us    is    in    :I;i.,.c   ':;c,`uf.t    t.`]h`,`„a.lid   s€-`;Iivice    and   staticn€-a    in   chfir-
1evc>i.¥   a~h;d    there    t£~i€,    coi\..{plc   H/il.i   £'n`f;iJTe    thi:ir   inome„       M€\ny   h,f2ppy   :,rc`ars
tc,8`-,ther  I

THli:   BIi`t'ivEF.   ISLj'^}:-'=t   :`.jot',T   CO.    hc,lcl   their    p`nnual    h`i.ect.ir`g   t9.nr].   elect-
3.on   of   D:.Lr.t?ct`ors   Sqt`J`rdr?.j-Sc`pt€:mb€3r   3rd    at   Ho]y   Cross   llr?`11.       One
dlr€`ctor,    r'.I.`chic   LL..Freni`urG   w .,.. a    €`,1r,c.tc;d    t;a   si,Eve   a   5   yc,?8.r   tor,n.i.

i'[ugust   6th   tjhej   nrjv7   municl_i)al   dc)ck   for   cruisr,r``3   wls   dedicated
with   simple    but   L9.ppl.Oprifitci   cc:r`c,iionl6sO

Rogc,rs    Cat..lj.sic.    tl.aced   `bricf'l:,'   tllc    LT+ci4rj`y    iiTipr,')vc`:ncritr!,    ort   the
1.€`lar;d   ln   the   pa,:,I   ten   }7c,&rs.      Theclc,,   included   the   loc€iliy   oirmed
tf,1cipho.rjo,    I`,{eclica].   Cr,ni:cr,    for'mat;ior`   of   t;he,   Bc>at   Cc)mprin:>7   f"rid   now
the   new   dc>ck.                                                                        `

Several   mc,mb€I's    of   the   lifeitc`l.\r,7<f`i:vs   Cornrp.ission   `r`,ttend€`,d   €ir,d   tbe.y
cite;d   the   many   ad`vL|`ntag€,a   the   new   d..Jck  holds   for'   tlic-`.   Islar.do

On  her   r.eturn   t;I.ip   t;o   the   Island  Labi3r.   Day,   the   Eneii.9~ld   Isle

%gr:£to;:€E8rc€.3E,sits:'±cj,-±j€:c8,£dt£Ee.€::£8r,ffoff5b;+;[£,:ie,f3hie§.gc`ia,¥-Z'=±::+inre
than   to   Charl(-:voix   was   .riotc`d.

SCHOOL  }`\`.ri;OPENED   Scptembe.r   6th  with   th.e   following   mjmber   of   child
r e n`    11 t~ g 3. s t t-` I. e t-i ;

Gr`adf s   i     to     4               22   childt`cn
'1              5       t;c)       8                    25              ''

T'he  High  School  will  ha.ve   9   students.

T`\.I`.Jo   n€`-w   t,€J£..chc,`rs    a,clmc--t;hf,I:,r   art-;   Sister   Euphrosine   I..'or`.    the,   high
school   and   Sistir   KCT~.Itr,n   for   the:   8raclc   !`3cl.tool.

a.ucsi=s    of   Mr   ,fincTL   I`,I?rs    j^.rf tT.    Roy   duri.rig   /iuGust,   ij',7cre   I.[r   and_   I`?iis
cTcssc,I   Ryori,son   Torii,i`iie.,    D,-;u6i~itcr    Jfjssl}Hn    o.f'   I\1:i.fimi,    -.`1ori,ida.

}{rs.   Ellen   Pisc,hner   h
wlr.t;er   v`.7ith   hc,I    soLr]   ,:-jltd

to   I./{e,sa,    j^Lr.izonfT.,    to   spf`nd   the
1``{1-.    and   l','Ir5    Elst;c>ri.    Plschneri.


